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September 5, 2018

Dear Friends of Cristo Rey Philadelphia High School,

August 13th was opening day for the class of 2022 and, by the first week of September, we are operating at full speed and full
capacity.
 
All of the students, and everyone in our community, know that this year will be an exciting chapter in the rapidly developing
story of Cristo Rey Philadelphia.
 
The class of 2022 is 149 students strong; total enrollment has grown to 511; 252 (88%) of our graduates are persisting in college;
and applications for the class of 2023 are at record levels. Families know that Cristo Rey is "the school that works." They value
our rigorous program and our diverse and welcoming culture.

Our faculty and staff have grown to 80 mission driven, hardworking, tough loving superstars. This year, thirteen new superstars
joined our team. We welcome their fresh perspectives and new ideas. They will help us launch new programs like financial
literacy, project-based engineering, personal health and nutrition. We have also added a second counselor to focus on supporting
Cristo Rey graduates who are enrolled in college.

 

http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fd15k2d11r6t6rl%2Ecloudfront%2Enet%2Fpublic%2Fusers%2FIntegrators%2F5eb55a21%2D9496%2D46ce%2D8161%2Df092fc9def23%2Fcristoreyph%2Ffullsizeoutput%5F29a3%2Ejpeg&destkey=D72B25A7A544A53FF914E707794C4B1816CB34567894BBD0A07F98F92C65FF05
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Faculty and Staff 2018-2019

On June 15th, 2019, after the last day of school this year, we will begin to move Cristo Rey Philadelphia from 5218 N. Broad
Street to our new home at 1717 W. Allegheny Ave.
 
We have been building the road to 1717 for more than four years and everyone is excited by the future that our new campus
promises.  We have launched transition teams to focus on logistics, safety, furniture, and culture. We are creating programs and
spaces to be offered at the new campus to support adult education and other community needs. Just last week, on Monday,
August 27th, we had our first annual "We Serve Day" in our new Tioga neighborhood.

 

http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fd15k2d11r6t6rl%2Ecloudfront%2Enet%2Fpublic%2Fusers%2FIntegrators%2F5eb55a21%2D9496%2D46ce%2D8161%2Df092fc9def23%2Fcristoreyph%2Ffullsizeoutput%5F2986%2Ejpeg&destkey=C550F0B1853D45E4AF57FE8390706E88350CC2C8816A45699AA515DB0E4E00E1
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Students, Dr. Gomez, and Officer Lukaitis work together to clean streets in Tioga at first annual "We Serve Day."
 

http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fd15k2d11r6t6rl%2Ecloudfront%2Enet%2Fpublic%2Fusers%2FIntegrators%2F5eb55a21%2D9496%2D46ce%2D8161%2Df092fc9def23%2Fcristoreyph%2Ffullsizeoutput%5F29a8%2Ejpeg&destkey=6F7FDCA955AF3325363379FFCCD186B79E75B20777D465430C8C6F9D71B0680F
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New school construction site makes continued progress, including the parking lot and foundations for the gym.

At the end of 2018 we will exceed our $40 million goal for the capital campaign: "Building a Home for the School that Works."
The next chapter of Cristo Rey will begin in July of 2019, in a beautiful and efficient campus built on a solid financial foundation.
 
We are proud of our first seven years but we are even more excited by the road ahead. It was never our goal to be good enough;
our sights are set on being best for our students. We think we are on the way.

We believe in our future because we believe in the strength of our community. The Catholic character of Cristo Rey Philadelphia
High School impels us to be catholic - to be universal, inclusive and welcoming. Our mission appeals to a diverse group of
individuals and organizations that choose solidarity and cooperation to confront the crisis of poverty that is devastating our
community.

We are most grateful to all of you who are collaborating with us to launch the future of Cristo Rey Philadelphia.
 
 
Sincerely,

John McConnell
Founder and President
 

 

Support CRPHS

http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Efacebook%2Ecom%2FCRPHS%2F&destkey=4DEFAEBE494A90E71B368165A2DB4B1C3B6093C0BEC1BD3D1A7649B8EB2C8ECB
http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Einstagram%2Ecom%2Fcristoreyphiladelphia%2F&destkey=878A784ED4D1D044F7579EF33E7A7FB40D0CCC97DC533FA80C13D3B5E1DF0D74
http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter%2Ecom%2FCRPHS&destkey=68B30D6953ECF17F7396888F300E09A46180DCBD7D973F3764E50CB6E7E9C1E4
http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eyoutube%2Ecom%2Fuser%2FCristoReyPhila&destkey=07E7191700E5E7F200999BE90B1DF008B78F4C3258A00A8AC79AF7C345F32433
http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fd15k2d11r6t6rl%2Ecloudfront%2Enet%2Fpublic%2Fusers%2FIntegrators%2F5eb55a21%2D9496%2D46ce%2D8161%2Df092fc9def23%2Fcristoreyph%2Ffullsizeoutput%5F29bb%2Ejpeg&destkey=A49D8F914E416D833AA1358816F253DDEAA432D81EE2F25C00916DCF3F6CD2F4
http://www.cristoreyphiladelphia.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=322&u=%recipient.personid%&e=%recipient.emailid%&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Ecristoreyphiladelphia%2Eorg%2Fpage%2Ecfm%3Fp%3D536%26LockSSL%3Dtrue&destkey=DBBDB8CC8B54EAE5BDEAFFD888DEFC2084170CF0B95D649014E4C5004DD24EAB
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